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Intragastric bile acid concentrations are unrelated to
symptoms of flatulent dyspepsia in patients with and
without gallbladder disease and postcholecystectomy
R G P WATSON AND A H G LOVE

From the Department ofMedicine, The Queen's University ofBelfast, Belfast, NIreland

SUMMARY It has been proposed that duodenogastric reflux may be the basic underlying
mechanism which gives rise to symptoms of flatulent dyspepsia. Fasting and postprandial gastric
juice bile acid concentrations were measured in patients with flatulent dyspepsia with and without
gall bladder disease and postcholecystectomy. There were 13 patients with gall bladder disease, 12
with normal gall bladders and 13 postcholecystectomy. Gastric juice was obtained by intubation.
Bile acid concentrations were compared with 21 controls and 15 asymptomatic subjects with gall
bladder disease. For 21 patients with gall bladder disease who underwent cholecystectomy, levels
were again assessed postoperatively to allow correlation with outcome. The occurrence of reflux
and the resultant gastric juice bile acids did not correlate with symptoms. Concentrations
postcholecystectomy, including asymptomatic subjects were significantly higher than controls
(p<OO1). It is concluded that limited duodenogastric reflux is common and need not be associated
with symptoms even when the resultant intra-gastric concentrations are higher than normal.

There is a great interest in the clinical significance of
duodenogastric reflux.' It has been proposed by
Johnson23 that this may be the basic mechanism
responsible for producing flatulent dyspepsia, includ-
ing fatty food intolerance. These symptoms have
traditionally been regarded as symptoms of gall
bladder disease, but there is now considerable
evidence that such an association is likely to be
coincidental. Symptoms commonly occur in patients
with no evidence of gall bladder disease,' and it is
also apparent that cholecystectomy often fails to
relieve flatulent dyspepsia.`

It, therefore, suggests that symptoms could be due
to a mechanism other than gall bladder disease and is
common to all patients with the same symptoms.
Using a radiological technique Johnson23 showed
that duodenogastric reflux commonly occurred in
dyspeptic patients with and without gall bladder
disease. Reflux was regarded as a functional disturb-
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ance which directly gives rise to symptoms but might
also be expected to predispose to symptomatic 'bile
gastritis' as envisaged by Capper et al.t2
The aim of this study was to investigate whether

intragastric bile acid concentrations are related to
symptoms of flatulent dyspepsia in patients with and
without gall bladder disease and postcholecystec-
tomy. The presence of bile acid in the stomach is an
indication that duodenogastric reflux has taken place
and because bile acids have been shown to be
damaging to gastric mucosa"3t4 their concentration
may indicate the potential cytotoxic effect of reflux.

Methods

SUBJECTS
There were five groups of subjects:-

(1) Patients with gall bladder disease and dys-
pepsia (D). There were 13 subjects, two men, 11
women, mean age 40-6 years. They were recruited
from surgical waiting lists for cholecystectomy. The
indications for surgery as stated by the surgeon was
dyspepsia in 10 cases, and in three they were placed in
this group when questioning revealed a significant
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history of dyspepsia in addition to previous acute
cholecystitis2 or biliary colic.' All had demonstrable
gall bladder disease by means of cholecystography
and/or ultrasonography. Cholecystectomy was sub-
sequently done in 11 patients and chronic chole-
cystitis was confirmed in all.

Dyspepsia was defined as the presence of one or
more of five principal symptoms. These were flatul-
ence (feelings of abdominal wind or belching), upper
abdominal fullness including inability to finish a
normal sized meal, epigastric discomfort after food,
other than the pain of acute cholecystitis or biliary
colic, nausea and/or vomiting and fatty food intoler-
ance. A questionnaire was used to assess the duration
frequency and severity of symptoms. Severity was
adjudged to be mild, moderate, or severe in the same
way as Price:4 mild if a doctor had not been consulted
and no remedy tried, moderate if some action had
been taken but the symptoms had not prevented
normal activities and severe if normal activity had
been upset. A symptom was counted as present if the
history was at least three months and it was moderate
or severe. Mild symptoms were only included if they
occurred every day. The mean number of symptoms
per patient was 3.4. All had flatulence or fullness and
12 fatty food intolerance. Co-existent peptic ulcer
disease was excluded by endoscopy or barium meal
examination. Patients with prominent bowel symp-
toms, indicating possible irritable bowel syndrome,
were also excluded.

(2) Patients with gall bladder disease and no dys-
pepsia (non-D): There were 15 patients in this group,
four men, 11 women, mean age 53.5 years. Thirteen
had a history of previous acute cholecystitis or bilary
colic and were recruited from surgical waiting lists for
elective cholecystectomy. There was no significant
history of dyspepsia either before or after their acute
illness. Two subjects had 'silent gall stones' detected
as incidental findings. Gall bladder disease was
demonstrated by cholecystography and/or ultrasono-
graphy. When cholecystectomy was subsequently
done in 13 cases chronic cholecystitis was confirmed
in all.

(3) Subjects with x-ray negative and endoscopy
negative dyspepsia (x-R-ve). There were 12 in the
group, four men, eight women, mean age 43.5 years.
Symptoms were similar to D, all had flatulence or
fullness, except one who had a significant degree of
fatty food intolerance and vomiting. The mean
number ofsymptoms per patient was 4.3. All patients
had radiological and/or endoscopic investigation to
exclude upper gastrointestinal pathology. Gall
bladder disease had been excluded by ultrasono-
graphy or cholecystography.

(4) Postcholecystectomy subjects with symptoms
of dyspepsia (PC): There were 13 patients, two men,

11 women, mean age 52-4 years. In eight cases
precholecystectomy symptoms had continued after
operation and in five, arisen after a symptom free
period. Symptoms were similar to D, all had flatul-
ence or fullness except one who had a significant
degree of fatty food intolerance and vomiting. The
mean number of symptoms per patient was 3.4.

(5) Control subjects (C): There were 21 with a
similar sex and age distribution to the other groups,
six men 15 women, mean age 45.5 years. None had
dyspeptic symtoms and 'silent gall stones' were
excluded by ultrasonography.

Subjects were intubated with a size 14 Salem sump
nasogastric tube after an overnight fast. The tip of the
tube was positioned under direct radiographic screen-
ing so that it lay in the gastric antrum. The tube was
left in situ for the next 45-60 minutes to allow the
patient to settle. The stomach was then completely
emptied. For the next 30 minutes, gastric juice was
continuously aspirated. This was the fasting basal
sample. A liquid test meal consisting of 18 g corn oil
and 12 g glucose, made up to 100 ml with warm water
was passed down the tube. Samples of juice (10 ml
each) were then taken off at 20 and 40 minutes after
the meal and the stomach again completely emptied
60 minutes after the meal. Volumes of each sample
and pH were measured before storage at -20°C.
When thawed, samples were assayed by an enzymatic
technique using 3a hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase as
described by Fausa and Skallhegg'5 and validated for
measurement ofbile acids in gastric juice by Collins et
al.`6 The minimum concentration of bile acid which
could be reliably detected was 20 [tmol/l.
For 21 subjects who underwent cholecystectomy

(10 D, 11 non-D) the protocol was repeated after
operation after an interval of between 2-7 months,
mean 4-7. Symptoms were again assessed by
questionnaire and they were asked to say whether
there had been improvement, no change or
worsening.

Results

The fasting levels of intragastric bile acid were similar
for all five groups. The distributions were shewed
towards zero with concentrations tending to be
higher for the postcholecystectomy group but not
significantly different when compared using the
Mann-Whitney U-test (Fig. 1). The median levels
were 21-86 gimol/l (C), 0 (D), 59 (non-D), 27
(x-R-ve) and 225 (PC). The pH of the gastric juice
specimens were also not significantly different. The
median levels were 1.57 (C), 2.3 (D), 2-5 (non-D),
1.64 (x-R-ve) and 1.68 (PC).

Detectable bile acid and, hence, reflux was present
in all groups. The percentage of subjects per groups
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Fig. 4 Comparisons ofmeanpostprandial bile acid
concentrations in gastricjuice of21 patientspre- and
postcholecystectomy. Dashed lines are ninepatients in whom
dyspepsia improved after operation.

After operation there were 13 asymptomatic
subjects including three who had previously had dys-
pepsia. Their fasting and mean postprandial concen-
trations did not differ significantly from the eight
subjects who were symptomatic after operation and
were also similar to the original symptomatic post-
cholecystectomy group (PC). In the asymptomatic
group fasting levels were greater than controls
(p<O.Ol), postprandial levels did not differ. For the
total number of postcholecystectomy subjects
studied (n=34) both the fasting and mean post-
prandial levels were significantly higher than controls
(p<O.Ol) (Fig. 5).
Discussion

It is clear from the results that reflux is common in all
groups including normal controls and is not specific-
ally associated with symptoms. It might be argued
that the use of an intubation technique in the present
study is 'invasive' and, thereby, may spuriously
provoke reflux. A number of studies which have
assessed the degree of reflux associated with intuba-
tion have found this to be minimal,"''9 however, and
intubation is considered to be a valid technique.
The present results of detectable reflux in normal

controls is in agreement with other recent studies

which have also demonstrated reflux in controls using
various techniques'- direct sampling,2' transpyloric
and intragastric intubation,2' hepatobiliary tracer and
gamma camera" and real time ultrasound.3 It
appears that limited duodenogastric reflux is a
normal physiological event and in a small number of
cases relatively high levels of bile acid can be
detected. In keeping with this only one dyspeptic
patient with detectable reflux in the present study
experienced typical symptoms.

In terms of the concentrations of bile acid in gastric
juice there is no tendency for dyspeptic patients with
or without gall bladder disease (D and x-R-ve) to
have higher levels than controls or non-dyspeptic
patients with gall-bladder disease (non-D). Indeed,
the latter has higher mean postprandial concentra-
tions than D and x-R-ve groups. There is similarly
no significant difference in concentrations between
symptomatic and asymptomatic subjects after
cholecystectomy, but levels are higher than controls.
It is notable that in nine symptomatic patients with
gall-bladder disease, who improved with operation,
there was a significant rise in bile acid concentration
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after surgery compared with levels taken before. This
is contrary to what would be expected if symptoms
were simply related to reflux.
The higher bile acid concentrations in gastric juice

after cholecystectomy is consistent with previous
reports. Brough et al2'26 assessed duodenogastric
reflux in pre- and postcholecystectomy dogs and man
by measuring bilirubin in gastric juice, and the
fraction of a hepatobiliary tracer which could be
recovered from the stomach. Both were increased
after cholecystectomy and they concluded that duo-
denogastric reflux is increased. This may be correct
but it is not the only possible explanation. Bile
secretion is continuous after cholecystectomy and
bile acid output increased.27 This factor alone might
predispose an increase of intragastric bile constitu-
ents, including bile acids, without any change in
duodenogastric reflux. It could also be speculated
that the higher level of bile acids after operation
could be brought about by a change in bile acid
constituents which are more soluble at acid pH, or
there could be a rise in gastric juice pH which would
allow more of a given amount of bile acid to remain in
solution. In the present study gastric juice pH
changes can be excluded as there was no significant
difference in measured pH between pre- and post-
cholecystectomy subjects.
Buxbauml observed from his endoscopic practice

that over 50% if cases of bile gastritis occurred in
patients who had previously undergone cholecy-
stectomy. Similarly, other studies' I have associated
previous cholecystectomy with the development of
bile gastritis. These suggest that at least some post-
cholecystectomy patients have problems related to
duodenogastric reflux. The term 'bile gastritis' has
tended to focus attention on bile as the principal
damaging agent but it seems likely that other com-
ponents of refluxed fluid, such as pancreatic juice,
may also be important.3132 In the case of bile, Harman
et al33 have suggested that it may be the composition
of bile acids rather than the absolute amount which is
important in determining whether gastric problems
occur. Either of these factors could account for
differences in symptoms among patients with similar
levels of total bile acids as found in this study. It is
also likely that there are individual patient suscepti-
bilities in injury by the damaging agent or agents.
We, therefore, conclude that limited duodeno-

gastric reflux is probably physiological. The occurr-
ence of reflux and gastric juice concentrations of bile
acids in our patients did not correlate with symptoms.
It is still possible, however, that duodenagastric
reflux is implicated in some cases.

We wish to thank Sister E Crawford for her skilled
technical assistance. R G P Watson was supported by

a grant from the Northern Ireland Department of
Health and Social Services.
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